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for the fallowing ittercatin rt minis- -

cencu :

" (in the fourth of Aug;i.t, 1 I ', Chris- -

toplicr ('(iliitnl us lo.t fil.t of the most wes- - j

(tern highlands of V.nrrf, which he was

imt to foe agntn till he rt turned to pre to' I
F.urrpe his pift of thii New World. Tbrro
hundred and rixtyix enr pas away, and
on th sntiip day the tioblri-- vea-- in the
New World's titty conir in Mght of the,
in ea-- t. rn of the Ltghlands of North A- -

mcrica ; and as the sun goes down she con- -

m ets with the American shores the thread
which gives Europe and America to each
other. A majestic celebration of the great
hero's faithful endeafor, at the end of a year
of years after it was tna'lc.

Paris it now seized with a mania for
promenading at tho bottom of the Seine, by
means of tno diving bell which, for some
months past, ban been placed below tho
font Uniiil on the Tuili.ri.s' side, of tho
river. Every afternoon, in fine weather,
proces-ion- s can bo seen, of both sexes, who

come to enjoy in rotation so singular a spec-
tacle, .'"neb is the rage that ladies so r

as to scarcely pass beuealh the tri-

umphal arch of l'.tnih-- , spare no effort to
reduco the volume of tho hoops and other
fixings of their petticoats, in order to srjueeie
through an opening not over eighteen inch-

es in diameter. To the spectators who lean
over tho parapets of thn bridge, the sight
is fiinoiii' thu moil ichrrUir. Courier iiS
I'liUi Litis.

WltKXrrtlNO OFF LtMl'.S VH. A M I'L'TATIO V.

Dr. Maisoneuvr's new system of avoid-an.-- n

of Amputation in case of injured
limbs, has been presented to tho Academic
de Medicine, at Paris), and is said to hare
been tried in various hospitals with success.
The invention consists in the application nf
a machine by which the limb is said to bo

torn from tho socket without pain and with-

out the loss of blood, the patient in Soino
eases being completely restored in the course
of a few days.

RAVAGES fir GRAHsltf'PPKRH. The s

arc making frightful ravages in tho
country hereabouts. A gentleman informs
us that on Sunday last, a swnrm of these
ravrnoutl insects attacked a field of beans,
snd in two hours not a preen leaf was left.
Tlu ir appetites run to beans, and cucumber
and pumpkin vines; but when thee are
wanting they do not hesitato to moke war
npon any green thing. We have heard of
no way of guarding arai.ist
th' ir attacks. JluJu.'o Courier, Aug. 15?.

" Mother, Slnjr Jerusnlrin."
The Uat worda of a bebiitifuj tittle boy w ho

ilird recrntly in lioalon.
A thild loj in a twilight room

With palid, wi, i lice;
A little child whoetii!c ol'lifti

llit neurlv ,

Moat huly roUa Ihr angrla broiil.l,
lly In.lv apirila g.v. n.

li,.uly to wrap ti,u child in tin 111,

And bear him nfl to heavrn.

their bf.i.ity 1.1

(if aoine hariiioni-i.n- w.

Tint Ol'tn f,uin hia loot,
7 he di I g ilia had hi-- 1

ni be for he whiaprrrd low,
" Pnif. niolhrr, unf," and tniilrd.

The worn cue nrll Waide ll.e rourh
" Whit klii.Il I amc, my child T"

.Irruaili in, niy hapjiy J.ctitr,'
The piping U.y rrpt.c.l.

And dly a.rel the rVr not. a r.mp
1'pot! the elcnlidc

Jirnaalrni, my hppy home,
Vintr arrr dear It. n.r !

U hen ahall my lal..ra h .e an .. d

In joy and jwact, and Thre "

And on aha liliif. wlnir break., p btarla
Ileal alow, unequal tinir

She frit the paaaiii)- - of the aoul
With that triumphal chime.

II ' thru ihou cty of in j (;,!,
Shall I thy enurla aarrnd '"

Tlo y raw the ahado.a of the graie
U'tlh hie aweet beauty blrnd.

Why ahould I .brink at pain or .,--

dr ear al d.in.ay ?" '

eraaed the anptla hore the rhiM
To realme of rndUaa day.

ftliscflliinfous.

From the American Mtaxrrrr.

I well ri nil int.er the time that I vetitur
ed home in a state cf intoxication. I knew

my situation, and dreaded that my wife

should drover it I exerted myself to con- -

eeal it. 1 affected to be witty, affectionate,
and social, but it a as a total failure. I frit
the fatal poison momentarily increasing. I

ii, ;,.;.,. ...., r .. ........
'

mc with a look o." uuuterabie grief. It was
only with Ler and that I was able to reach

my pillow.

All restraint was soon swept awsy, aud
can.e home 1,'gl.t after r.:rU in a stale

most revolting to the feelings cf a delicate,
affeetioiiatc wife. In tain n y amiable com-

panion wept and t ipo'tu'ati-d- . 1 was too
much entangled and corrupted to break

cither from my ticcs, or associates.

They neither feared God uor regarded man. j.

was led captive by their device".
I became, I will not say an infidel, fur I

was too ignorant of the theory of scepticism
to be one. I became t mocker. " Fools

make a mock at sin." and lueb a fool was
I. I k-m- just enough of tie Bible to make
it n,y . I saw that tbi. part of my
cot'duotI was i .ttretne .

y painful to my pious .

w,fe, and, tried to r.s.r.in myself from tri- -

fling with the liable in her presence ; but I

loved to raie loud laughter among my bois- -

terous companion.., and the indulgence serv- -
.

ed so to strengthen tho pernicious habit,
that I was often detected iu th uso of this

tff.'nsivo lat;"uage.
I. ... int",,!! n... . f l,,., il.ni t,re

i
touching appeals on this subject reached

my ronciencf. "Must this child," she
would say with tears, - be trained up un--

der tl.ee bsn, fut influence, ! Must be bo

1,1 t. ....,., In ,1....;.. .r.lr""'VF-- 1

ridicule tho Scriptures with his lisping

tongue before ho is able to read their con- -

or realize their heavenly onfc.n .

llur son had now become an interesting
lr.tle prattler, imitatatiiig whatever he heard

..

ay garpriso. I felt a curiosity to follow

hr. I did bo, tiJ took a poniiion unseen
by l.or, tut where I Lad a full view of her

period

btnido a on which lav lirr Ilil,li Li!.!.... ,.r .1 .... I non in
fore her. One hand was placed on its o - niako

to

pen pagea the other held tho band of her nnion ot a quuntny 01 uptcio. no uau eiune Americans or oiuer tore gnors .rom
L laciit his servant 011 before him, to prepare the Frazor gold fields. J be instruo-,fa- .r

who wa, kneeling hemde her,
quftrcrg ,owu of , peii.g tion. further aay :

eyea intently fixed face. She waa t0 ,rrivo there hiuifelf at nightfall ; but the ()n tle cotltrary, you are distinctly
and careworn. Her eyca were cloS-- l day being very aultry, he had loitered Ion j tructcj to oppose no whatever

'cd, but the tear were chabing each other tl,e ro8I,i ul1 8t 0 'coc)i in the eveuiug, , t))Cjr re,ort for tho purpose of n

her cheeks, as she poured forth her l?uuA he a c10Dsid1l;.ra.blB fro,u Ei.,g in those fields so long as thoy submit

" lv"" ponce as you :uny uave 10

kred ron",,-ti- road- - to navigate
inhabited y bU wife, river

stou u.ufcalar figure, Majesty a
siihy must rcsrVe,

i a , f f I I,-- - -vj
baud, that he might bo reclaimed and aav -

'..I. I... t. - !. - .1 .'.I. r . ,
i ' ) out uiii sue juetu wiiu uou
that her aou, whom, the unrescrvcol dedi- -

.
Jested to bfm, might saved' ,U

sins which were taught Iiim by father'a
(I unfile. " fhe cried with eg-- i

ony, " fave hi in from taking thy great and
holy tatne in vain; and giro Lia anxious
mother fortitude, and jrracc, eff. i

tuully to correct and break up the habit of
Tofmiciieci "

I crept from hiiling pliice, and
homo with a conscience

up by the keenest self reproarht-a- I knew
that her feelings were not the fitful ebulli-

tions of position or excitement. I hud long
beeu that her voadurt was regu-

lated by firm and viituous piinciplec, and
tho llible, which I o lightly entecincd,

was the rule cf her life. On her return to
the hou-e- , rhe mi loknin, but the law of.
kindness still her tongue. Hie did j

not reproach me; but from that day she
firmly and faithfully corrected our little sou'
for the use of profane language, even in my

ipresenes, and when perhaps be baid jut
caught it from my lips.

Mie in connuerins tho habit in

her child f and when she had cured him, I
, , , .

resoiTcu .o saisass wr ever use o. .an- -

guage which had co.st h.ir so mueh pain. I
did abandon it from that time. I was now j

'effectually from this vice. Rut
.

my habits of intcmteraoco were daily bo- -

,

.coming like brass bands. My morning and
noon and dram, my loss of appotito
aud trembling nerves, proved the itroug
gr.tp it bad upon my constitution.

My wife was in the habit of sitting uP at
night tid my however lot it
be. She haJ, doubt, in this way sated

'
. fr I ... f, I,

intoxicated to a, even to the door

.hi.uui un Mi.i.mi
one co.u Ltgtit baa cecn out till a late

,j0 u rcturCed free from intoxication

0 co(uiug tjfl botw , ,w
wretched wife through tho wiudovw, sitting
over a handful of embers, with her babe
and her Rible in ber lap, and tears:
gusrinff; jiron. hit ryen. in attempting to
enter the house, witu a fresh resolution on

my tongue, I fainted and ou the floor.

Upon tho return of conscience, I found

my wife bad drawn me up to the fire, and
was preparing me a bed, supposing my

swoon to be the t fleet of ardent spir-

its. I sprung to her side ou my kncea,
and btforo her aud heaven vowed never to

another drop of any thing intoxica- -

I was then thirty years old. Years
nave since over mc and my vow is

still K. h. r.

L.,.n .,af,.r.- ,i,ir,.,,o .Inn't han.i I,nui

not!,- - latter
day order

taryyour
combination,

Many physician

a
htm Ins case and his
Such the world to that hath shall

. ,, , ....i :..:. '
k(, bu, trjJ milia your chances.

"
.,.

TU 1
2?

her lovo her husband by

w lover by practicing those vir- -

or perceived, sort of "' "ll"'n "'oure "dtmratioii til
soiihI charms havo failed of the

that the first rttort his in- -
A simple endeavors to

fjht tongue was imitate profane lau- - Ini,ll( ,,( ,j the exhibition of
of which uow sends accomplishments t mawkish

a thrill giief aud horror bo-- ' which as shallow as A good
cirl respects herself, heretoforeways

.lu his sorrowing en- -
always possessua tb.! of others,

tleavor the luOuetico of

wicked cxampla. 1 .ied and
The of Henderson, North Car-- 'countyhe imitate profanity, unconscious of

is said to be the only iu the Mate
its turpitude. which male, save

I returned from fg o csn rt.,,j, t doubtful if
ono of gambling excursions, and found tho same ciui bo said of other one in

wife snd child absent. On South-perh- aps not New

Enelatid States, where system of edu- -

ascertained that had gone her aecus-- ,
iA,,

place in grovo lomcl(y
distance from the house. knew she!

had for I had been Grand of county,

see retiro thither at the North presented ne- -

' croes as a to aud
twiieht, and though tnonght

mended those Mate bo
unnecessary, I had objection to iljpf1(,d t0 ,,aTC borders, with hor-a- s

t source of enjoyment ber; but that llnl',ve of being sold the benefit

she take her with her, txoitud literary fund.

HORRIBLE ADVKNTURK.

At Murat waa about to

invade Sicillv.lhe Choalier R , pay- -

a. lrn . 'inir tlirminli Calslirin for the tUr
'

NnploH to arrangements lor the trans- -

. j"
,0 mucn iiarrassca ana ituipueu uli, uo ui

j determined put up for the ni-- ht

C.I AnMnihl l,nn Ila nt lnoth en.'

:
riverboy, hu

on her

olntaelea to
thither

- o - inougnv proper
nD oId building on paHj,, national ht

'ide, a man and the l.a2cr--
,

of coiir-,- separate qucs-- .
a with a'tion, and one which Her govern-- ,

law eoui.ti.iiaiico ulmo-- t

bo

hiui,"

silently my

'returned harrowed

convinced

that

i

succeeded

.no

reclaimed

r

ettning

return, might
no

t

my

the big

fell

fell

taste

passed
utabreken.

fortune.

trying

On

an

tbo

iu a lim-- of bushy whiskers and mus
taches. The traveler was received with
civility, and after partaking of a hearty
aiii'titr, was conducted up an old crazy
staircase to his apartment for tho tiight
Not much fanejiug the appearance of
plucc hi. 1 finding no lock on the door, he

fixed a chair against it, and, after priming
his pistols, put them carefully under his

pillow. lie Lad not been iu tcl wlicul
he a noiic below, as of persons
tciine: the hmiie, souitinio afterwards
waa alarmed sound of mail's foot--

step the staircase, llo thru peicciveij
light under the crevice the door, against
which the host irciitly pressed for admit- -

tance. but fii.diuL' some .vsistaiK. be thrust
it open sufficiently to admit his hand with
extreme caution he removed the chair and
entered With lalnn iii one hand and a

ia?Q ,u(. oti,t,ri vte approached the
on The chevalier cocked hi?

Uueath bed clothes, that the
noise of the not be,Lu.M.nd the side of the
be1 J,e Lcld the liirl.t to tbocljevalieri.fi.ee,
who pretended to be in profound sleep,)

contrived nevertheless, to ,U'al an oc-

io"i'1 hi. fearful host In

man soon turned upon and, atu-- hang
, , . ,

t ,b
oibvr end of the room, and brought to

bed a chair, on which he immediaU ly

with the tremendous ku'.fe still in

his At (he very motueUt that the
chevalier waa about to start up Irotu the
Lcj uJ 6,loyl hilli tlie ra,ni ln a
manner, cut several enormous slices fiom a.
r1''-'-' of bacon that was hanging over

.""'j. 1'' J
bad been wholly un--

'be htn j lie j( befor0 bu
ye!, strain, and left the room iu the earn

cautious way ho had entered it,
s ef the danger he had es -

V" V'ofhungry guests Hairs, who

course, not very sorry to sec that Uo bad
savtu his nacon .

;SITM, pit a I Ed A ici i.i.cit v I'KFKATEII

im A K ib.misii in Utrr At.ntfi.
A off";tr of tnh mr'''' f t0, the New

York Herald, from the ('amp on the Platte,
;sav: on the lia ol July, nr.-- i nrucit

DUllJIO. I 119 rjulfcCUirill a

1 bu recruits, iu their cnlhu-ia-- broke
through discipline,

.
aud blazed away at a

si'.all herd crosaing .l.i in front of
them. .Some three or four ran parallal
to a light battery, when the artillerists coin--

Uienced pepnenug them with Colts revol- -

c. 1 .1 !....!.... ...IU), tl.." l
' I.i a. el rrred' the

battery with the most intentions.
Down they came glaring eyes, and

ay went the horses and pieces the
inglorious manner. One piece ran to

the rear, and another struck off a quarter
- ...:i. .1 c..r.. , !, . tr,;..l,i

ed horses became mauageable. 'n, jora- -

goons aud of course, had a hearty

. . . . , i, .

would probably havo found scat some-- '

to lost. It was customary to
wear black buck skin breechesin cold wcath- -

ii,. J t.u ,... in tl.n autumn
Father Sear, brought his breeches dowu
from tho garret but tho had taken
posseasiou during tho summer, and were
-- vig . nice time of it in the,,,, lly dint
q( r,rl ,ie Rot out uc i1)ll ulcr and dress- -

people thought him crazy, but he explained
.1.. ...o.i... I, llietLrrn il.m t lie

tto, ;,,- Ihr V Int. lsirj is in my
niouthjiiit tliedtfil is in mi lirrecirx
Wi l.ster always told it with great glee to
thu linliistera.

Tlci.r.nilAtMiti: Jukes. A correspondent
of the New Y'ork Times says there is a

rumor that there was t postscript in the
communication of Victoria to our
which was omitted in tho publication. is

as follows :

will oblige nieby expressing your-

self cautiously in replying to my telegram,
as I wish to avoid giving any jealous

or unpleasant feelings, which would. nu

know, very naturally bo created by mil
irtth a Jlmirnr."

resilient i Uep!n..."Ye Vutern World
readily adapts itself to European examples,
and particularly to such as art furnished
by persons of exalted birth and station.
hope yours will be by others of your
sex, your communication, owing
perhaps to its novelty, waa the m

1 ever

be a loafer, donl call Yourself a loafer, clout""' W' charge.!, one nail Ol me lorrucr

loafing places. Retter work hard for where else, .nd the scattered rapidly
inK and board yourself than sit around without standing at all the of their

slur day or st.ud at comers wi:S B01")?- - Indeed, if there is any mil
, . , Retter for eomnocd i of flesh and b bd." vour I'ockcts. your

capable of stolidly withstanding the charge
6wn ninA) U,u.r Ut ow pr0specU.

r " if-c- . herd of butf.iloes, I haveIt,,..!,. 8botit ir.rana ti have anything to
e about for. a poor )cl t0 nmlitout.

bts obtained a real patient by riding bard
to iittend oo an imaginary one. A quiro AmusI.no AnbcDoTK Daniel Webster
of Mank p!lpt,r ,eJ up wilh r(J(, tap(f C(,r.(Ur)J ,n ,DCCdoto of old Father Seail,;
rit.,l under lawyer s arm may ptocuro the minister of his boyhood, which is too
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TI1K FltAZKT? niVKU'. COT.D MIXES IS.
STIircTIOXSOr THE JIUITI.srt UOVKUX.

Mt.NT. , . . .
It was on Saturday that E. Bulwcr

'foiwer
wholly

Lytton had instructed the Governor oft'.n,', iMlnnH ti nt it. i. nn n.ri ,J tbo
policy of tho liritiuh Government to ex- -

tneuisetves, iu common wiiu niu eunjoevs oi
jjer ,j1)jcstj1 v the rccognitiou or her
authority, and conform to such rules of

- I l l,

Under the circumstances of so lare no

immigration of Americans into 'English
territory, I need hardly impress upon you
the importance of caution delicicy in
dealing with those manifold cases of inter-

national relntionship and feeling which are
certain to arise, and which but for the ex-

ercise of temper and discretion might eaily
lead to serious complications between two
neighboring and powerful states.

The Governor is also instructed to adopt
every measure he may conceive to be hcit
calculated to give dcvtlopement to the new

country and to advance imperial interests.
Her Majesty's government, it also stated,
nro determined on preserving the rights',
both of government and commerce, which
belongs to country, and they have iu
contemplation to furniah tho Governor with
such a force as they may Lc able to detach
for bis assistance and support in the preser-
vation of law and order.

Lyttiu has anuouticed in Parliament
that government have already overtures
from no less eminent than Mr.

Cunard a of postal steam
for letters, goodi and passengers, by wtjieli

it is calculated that a passenger starting
Liverpool may reach this colony ia

about thirty-fiv- days byway of New
and Panama. The Thompson's river

is as of the finest coun-
tries in the ltritish dominions w ith acliuiatis
far superior to that of countries, in tho sntno
latitude ou the other side of the mountains.

INYF.NTOrl OF .! CM MUSE TKLKURAMl.
ISO.

To lite Diiior tl.t aV- York Tribune :
While tho ju.st praises of

FicM are being published the world over
jn conseoucuce of success which has
tend.'d his attempt ta lay the
tcleirranh oahle. DothitiLt is eui.l of tl.n

Z"? V"hear the man w expended
ery at dollar in fruitless experiments.

ana who Ilnaily tiiuiuphcii every
ficulty, in the production of nubmarino gut- -

i .. ...! i :. ...i.i..
',e, "("llo
i ills onifisiou i rropoie rricuy to sun.

In 1 "10 Mr. C. Crave,(ati ut.- -
educated mechanic) of the City of Newark,
N. J., after au almost endless series of fruit-
less experiments

,
with glass beads, asphaltum

i i i r n J

a ...wire withi gutla
I

and laid it across
little creek which crosses the lino of tho
, , , .... , , ,

ten7zrai.il ueiei-- v tr luu lue
city of ..Newark, and there unknown to any
except his wife, who sat a relay mae- -

net iu ber lap,i witue-.se- th successful
teruiitiation of his experiments with sub
marine telegraph cables. His next cabin
was Lid across the draw of tiio bridge at

"'r- .or n o. wi.s cao.e, tue
-- grnph tompatiy paid bun one dollar and

iuai ter per day
lie subsequently laid two cables across

the Hudson
.

River, both of which worked
. . .

'I1, until they were
.

broken by anchor

ins Ba.uiicHi.iou iof a was, re ecteu :'. . .,,.- - ....
' ,. . , .

bj uion ,'e
wM

;l J;
&

J
iodc uio i.ite of inventors

.. hoDor , K,om nhor is jJC An..i
hViM thi, ,lltl,11IPn, you ; in

,l)e surJ5 do jllstit,e t0 ahosc ceuius.
and talent been entirely unackuow- -

lodged by those who havo received uioai
benefit from them. Respectful

yM fa OS.

Thb Silver Mines of Auiona The
1 iiiciniiaii ua.i-it- nuuiiM.es a ii'iicr oi i unei
1?, - Kf f eniigrant, who had
reached lubae, territory, the

to the silver mines of that region,
through hardahips and perils rom
hostil tribes of Indians. Tubac is mainly

" to start on the Ith for tho Salero mine,
tlistant about fifteen miles from there, in tho
Santa Rita Mountains. It is un old Spanish
mine, ami worse., many yo. Uy
the Mexicans, but they all surprised
and killed bv the ludiaus, aud the mine has
not been worked since. It is suppos:.! to
be very rich. The Indians are stiil dan-

gerous iu that vicinity, but thcro will be
live, all armed wilh Sharpc's rifles aud Colt's
revolvers. With such we.ipous, five

men are eiplal to fifty Indians.

What iiK- of it! Tho production
of gold iu Australia for tho pa-- t year is es-

timated on authority to bu SlOO.OiMl,-Out- )

j California is put down $0.'i,IIOU, )tiU,;
llu.s.siti and Siberia 3Jt),tllKI,(HHi, and til

parts of the Globe S13.,U,'V.,0, ma-

king t grand total of tiro liiui'htU million
fi't i throw n into circulation within one year.
In teti years two thousand millions will bet,

scattered throughout the now tlm

question- is can the same inona-tar-

value it Is now rated at ' It is a won-

derful pile of sj.,.,i,. to tl,- -
i ai i la i.i tu

of dollars '

to promoiu U- l- -- euaie ,.y an. ,.,,, w ij Ult,ctnlg. JJU, Hmlo reading lla r,-- U, . , ,,,n,i,i, c,,i. au.
comfort. A poor wife, "my dears" and U;crjp to the congrcgation ho felt a dag- - and nora kilver,ji;t!iiiig (. oinpany, whoso
''n,y oc " l,tr llUsba,ld' "'V! "ld" ,,!W ger from one of the enraged mines are now paying, and with now

butt0.u " ''I M.t. ,
P l1""'0"1 frct' Mlomn, and jumped around the pulpit, slap-- ! chiuery and apparatus already contract,,

A Wlfu fjr Lcr coulfort , thi ,!ut l0 ,noro he slapped will yield a very largo amount, 'iha
at home a silly ouo abroad. A wise tirl ,i ,i.,,-o- it ih nmre thev slum? J'ho writer, with his partner, alo an Amerioan,
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